
FEBRUARY RETAILING AT THE BEE HIVE,
It is between seasons now, we must clear out all winter goods, we owe it to

our patrons to always show new seasonable lines. The stocks demand pruning
and we have wielded the Knife all over the store. We have to move the goods
before we get in the bulk of our spring stock. Note the following:

I finrn WWwHlw our entire

Lnutu ""‘'k Ir< SUk , “co“° (

, which w turn big (tuck, nnd divided
* them up into 6 lots at quick hailing’

t f

[ Lot No. 1 per yd. 4 t-4c
5 No. 2 per yd. 9c

No- $ per yd 17 1-2
No. 4 rer yd. 25c

I No. 5 per yd. 33c
No. 6 per yd- 49c

[ This lot includes the
! handsome bow knot de-*

I sign.

i DRESS GOODS
I ab b are 38 in- German

* Henrietta cloths in all
colors, this w’k per yd 69c

! READY MI APRIL
1 at half price'.

[ Ready made skirts,
' tailor made suits, capes

, jackets, etc.

KID GI.OVEI3
List season wc carried over a great many Kid
Cloven, tide tcaaon, if out pricea will assist ue

not a pair will be left. We have dome splendid

1values worth 11.00 to 11,25 pet pair in all the

now colorings. Now wo are soiling them at, per

79c

m II Pillow Ml
We have a lot of odd pieces and widths of

sheeting and casing which were purchased be-

fore the rise in cottons, tho goods are makes

eucli as Boston mills, 1as’.kwood, Androscog-

gin, etc. und which we wish to close out as we

have anew brand onroute. We will place the
altove on sale Monday morning. Examine them
please and you will notgodd-by reduotionaattch
as will interest yon.

NEW MIESSF
Beautiful Alloyors in tho very newest effects

DrUMAUTQ ou r White
uLlunimlo Goods sale
left us with quite a few
remnants of Embroide-
ries, White Goods, Dim-
ities, etc. The goods
are all new but slightly
mussed from display,
special prices are attach-
ed! Also a lot of rem-
nants of dress goods—
Silks, Liipngs, etc which
go at half price.

OUTING GLOIH Lrz
us after February, so take
your pick Monday morn-
ing of our 8, 10 and 12c
qualities per yard sc*.

ADT nep’T A,l °.ur sofa
nil I ULP I cushion tops
at half price.

NOTE-Ask about the
Decore Work,
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The advent of traveling theatrical

companies In towns and cities in which

they are booked it alwaye

more or less herjfo-d through lengthy

and often exaggerated praises, printed

in ohoioe spaces of the daily press, or

with artistic lithographs, gyr dgahy,

multicolored bilM posters, or by the

loud fanfares of tympanutu-pierofng

bras* bands, or through other sundry

and divers vaunted methods. The pub-

lic deceived and duped,

attraction not meeting with the ex-

pectations aroused by these vtrfout

means of vain boasting notices.

.Ml

lint, forsooth! when a company ar-

rives introduced end pseaenled to the

theatre-goers through the reproduc-

tions and rs-printing of the best press
r

notioes, emanating from the critics of

the leading big dailies, this

with unassuming, plain, yellow bill

posters, bearing the modkat inscrip-

tion, in black letters, "James Yourg

in Lord Byron," tbs cultured admirers

of the drams should have been able to

disoern that a treat was in store for

them last Wednesday and Thursday

nights at the Urand.

Hut it seem*, judging by the small '

bouses, that this was not the case. It

la certainly disheartening. Manager

Woltle and the Hrat-clas* attractions

oan hardly be expeoted to book and be

booked foi the mere glory of playing

to losing buainets, to auob a lukewarm

publio. I understand that owing to

• uob indifferent and poor patronage

that “The Christian," one of the great

metropolitan suocesaes, and one of the

lloeat productions on the road, bandied

by llrat-olaa* artiata, will more than

likely canoel its date* here, not wish-

ing to lose ita prestige of playing to

orowded bouses by being advertised as

acting to empty seats, and also on ac-

count of the flnancal loss.

t i 4

Tb* Lird Byron company was de-

oidedly the best play seen here in many

years, dames Voung has fully earned

the praise which has been lavished

upon him in every city where he has

graced their stages with bis genteel,

polished and high bred personality, in

the title role of the p : ece which he

portrays with such vigor and also with

exquisite nonchalance. Rida Louise

Johnson, the writer of ibis production,

shared tho honors of the star in the

role of the pses.oaate aud handsome

uouotesa Varjoli. The feature of tbit

drama is its tldelity of soenery, drape

ry, furniture, costumes, arms, etc, all

|of the period in wbloh tbs action is

enacted, in its most insignificant de-

tails. Lady Jersey, however, should

not light her alcohol lamp with parlor

matches.

t t ?

Toe support of Mr. James Young is

hors llgoe, which is not always the

oase with atari who often surround

themselves with mediocre talent to

thine the brighter. ToE.vonßerg-

grun, at Baron Nubenfeldr, devolves

the task of amusing the audience,

whioh he does to perfection in bit in-

imitable, comical, vain endeavor* to

make a lot of amateur* rehearse a

¦ong. James Young told me that he

intended toUur next season in anew

grand production by the same versa-

tile author, bit amiable wife, Mias

Johnson. I hope that Brunswick will

be on his rout*.

t t t

Mayor Bridgee Waitb opened his

BLANK BOOkS
Full and complete stock
for 19(H).

Standard Diary’s
All Sizes.

Fleming & Waff’s
THE QUAKERS ARE ,

HONEST PEOPLE.

fThe
Quaker

Herb Tonic m
not onl y a

'oi blood puritVar,
but Blood

im forFair,
F*- wcsfc and de-

bilitated pen
plo who have

• P
no strength nor blood, It act* ah a

tonlo, it regulates (Mgastion, onro* riya-

.pepeia and lends strength and lone to

the nervous system, tt la u medicine
for weak women. It la a purely vege-
table medicine and can be taken by
the moat delieale. Kidney Diseases,
Rheumatism and all Dk .iron of the
Blood, Stomach and nervou soon suc-
cumb to ita wonderful effect* upon tho
human system.' Thousands of ."oplo
in Columbus rooomnmnd it. Price II(X)

QUAKER PAIN HALM is tho modi-
clco that the Quaker Doctor made a'.! of
bis wonderful quick euros with. -

new and wonderful medicine tor
ffl*. .Toothache, Backache, nhfna-
Mem, Sprains, Pel a In
all pain can bo relieved by
Mo. Quaker mouiolucj wale
by all druggist*.

1lilt
(tt In

Is ready for Business

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 81.00
Irish Potatoes, per pk, 20
Fresh Egg? 13
Orange Blossom Flour 21 lbs. 50
Rirerdale Flour 21 lbs, 55
Ballard's Obelisk Flour 21 lbs, 55
Green Diamond Flour 21 lbs, 55

My old friends and the pub-

lic generally are cordially

invited to come and inspect

my stock.
Notice of the First in the

District court of the states, for the
Kae’ern Division of District of
Georgia, In
In Die matter-of isoii.luinki-vii't.

In bankruptcy.
To the Sigmund I.o\lsmi.

of Bruoawick. m ol tilynu and ilis-
trlct aforesaid. aJ^^Mßpt:

Notice is that on the anili day of
January I orison " a .!>..>

adjudicated and Dial llic flrsl inn'l-
lug of lie held at ttrnnw oh. :o
Glynn day of Febrnan . \. D.
UK)', at fomnam, at nhioli m
the said mar ainnd, proic their
claims, examine tho hank
rupi, ami
com. Meß*•

A. jCB(>V vn,

Itelereo In Bankroi Icy.
listed si B^Mwirk, Georgia,this Dm llolli day

or

i.L. 1 an el

quent lav^^ffpreacher, lie advocate*

Sunday rcßm Id anew way. All

tbinkeri iflbt to hear bun .—The

Christian jPrdvooate.
MtPitea of Paogle

Testify f.ha merit* of Manner Salve

In ouriiflpile*. It is guaranteed. \V.

J. ButtJ
ThMFour Lucieres at the

opera Mouse tonight

A. C. JEFFERS,
219 Newcastle street,

Opposite Fleming l Waffs.

FREE PSiro j

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CniCV’O KIDNEY CURE ill
iULII O Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
\V. J. Butt*.

TO RAFFLI THE BUQGT.

Fr This Will Oootr Tosight At

Ik*Brui'wiok B )*k Co’s. Sto't.

The nflle of the buggy now on exhi-

bition at the etore of the Brunswick

Hook Cos, will osour et that place to-

night comnipnoiog at 7 o’clock and much

interest It being manifeeted therein

All bolding ohanoee or who with to

take part io the r*fH will pleata ba

on hand promptly.

i,boats would frighten many people who

are not afraid of germs. Yet the germ i

the real danger. If this microscopic ani-

malism could be magnified to a site In

proportion to Its deadlinets it would show

up like a giant python, or fire breathing

dragon. The one faot to remember le tbet

the germ la powerlesa to harm the body

when the blood is pure, ItIs tar easier to

keep the germ out then to drive itout after

it obtain* a hold on the aystam. Dr.

I’ierce’a Golden Medioal discovery la the

moat powerful and perfect of blood purify-

ing medicinal. It Increaaea the quantity

at wall aa the quality of the blood, and en-

able* the body to realat diaeaae, or to throw

it off ifdiaeaaehae obtained a footing iu

•ome weak organ. Whenever the digee-

tion la Impaired, the nutrition of the body

is dumnlahad, for the blood ie made from

the food which ie eaten, and half dtgeeted

food cannot eupply the body with blood In

quantity and quality adequate to ite needs.

For this condition there is no remedy

equal to “Golden Medical Discovery.” It

cures ninety-eight out of every hundred

who give it a fair trial. When there ie

oonatipatlon Dr. Heroes Fleaeaut Pellets

will promptly relieve and permantly cure

Bardta Seed-
On account of the scarcity of gar-

den seed, there will he sold, in all

irobability, tbia year a good many

worthless seed. Be eure 301 buy from

a reliable house. None better than

Charles E. Friend & Cos., Machester,

Va. Send for their catalogue. It will

be mailed on application .

FOR KENT.—Several furnished or

uofurniabed rooms. Apply to Mr*.

Day, 40LG etreet.

“Ihad bronchitis every winter for years

and no medicine gave me permanent re-

liefuntil I began to take One Minute

Cough Cure. 1 know it ia the best cough

medicine made," eaya J. Koonte, Corry,

Pa. It quickly cure* coughs, colds, croup,

asthma, grippe and throat and lung troub-

le*. Itit the children’* lavorlte remedy,

Cures qufckly. W. J. Butta.

LATEST

I ARRIVALS
| IsCKgctWi Premium Coin,

|
** Lima Beaus

| **¦ Succotash.

' * jßgg: Plums,
I ** California Apricot*,
i Libby# Veal lx>af

KAK Plum Pudding:.

I Bremen Egg Noodles,

i Crego’i Extra Royal Cheese,
* “ •' Boquet Butter,

* LeggettVSweet Pickle# in bulk

I Cive u your order ami get something

I good aud fresh.

i HARPER’S.
jh lit mciLivm

season as a lecturer, in Maoon, on

Thursday, to a packed house. He lec-

tured on “Grand Stand Players." Ar-

rangements are being perfected to se-

cure bim for a night here. His lecture

is for the benefit of the Pr !ce Free Li-

brary, and should appeal to everyone.

Herrmann, the Great, at the

opera house tonight

WANTED. —With nice family, a

couple of furnished rooms,suitable for

light house-keeping. No children.

Apply at Times office.

[“Housework is had woAwithout GoldDust"]

WASHING CROCKS AND
MILK VESSELS

A great cl:.’ depends upon the care of crocks
paa In wh’ch *r!!k is kept. They should be

waalicj e ©o# as rossibie after being used.

Rin-v Rrit riir MJ. Ytter, then wash thorough)/

insi4 ~*•¦ . r*.* : !-**. lot water* in which enough of

G !d Dust Waking Powder
has bee; -~'vrr r. .kc .v suds. Finish
by rinsing wiihscalding wr;wipe dry and set

out. with right aide up. In ihe fresh air and sun-

shine. and they willbe clcen and sweet.
Tltga' eve tg 'a. on 1 1 >Ar frow booklet
* UOLtffcX P.ULU. t'o& UOUBL .OJA***

Scut tre*tm twjovrttv

THE *. K. /*!***CO**IAIY,
Chae*. mulMdmf-**- !*?% Boston.

Hsrrmaaa, the Qrsat.

Tonight the great and only Herr-

mann will place before the amusement

living pub'ic of Brunswick the mort

startling and original program of

magic ever aeon open tb* local stage.

Besides bi* marvelous eleigbf-of-hand,

a number of sensational illusions will

serve to thoroughly mystify bis audi-

ence. Several high-olasa vaudeville

artiats from the leading musto hall* of

Europe, including-tbe only “Lone,’’

are a special feature of the program.

The entertainment is a veritable fea t

of magic, mirth aud mystery.

His programme cont tins besides sev-

en! high class vaudevljl- interpola-

tions. “Sjlaref," the beautiful epec-

tacular dancer, beads tbs list, A more

beautiful vision than "Silaret” in the

midst of her sk’llfully onitruoted

gill
1| UtahagMite

liibt<end; breatV'k* cloude| if lace

can faarliy b - im gin Her dances

were b wilder rglj beautiful in their

riot o' color and fA’as’ic movement

and m. more magnificent >ffect- have

ever b’en oroduoed on the stage. Sbe

prr sen's live o' her late*'d •oe cst-

Stimi here, to- -it: “Nighr," ‘‘K.taia-

te t,”"Si ,” -*LTy,” ffnd "Fire.”

The 4 L- o'ers w.il play in many

mu ical instruments aud introduce

min; mu icai novel i-s. Mr. J. Rf
Luoi r, w to i-s 'o' v’ly b ind, wili ren-

d r many nm-ictl r. vlties on tie

cornet. Ttie 4 Looter* depend upon
I- ,

their skill with murical instruments 'O

entertain their aud oners, and are dir-

tioot from the so-c. l ed tnugica’ srti- e

on the Vaudeville stage.

111. HI IS.
The world famous
piestidigitator

HERMANN
THE GREAT.

The famous entertainer of
Europe and the Orient.

NEW AND SHU
SENSATIONS AND ILLUSIONS

The Mysterious Tub of
Xeptune; The Veiled Lady;
Marvelous Legerdemain and
Feats of Prestidigitation.

Interpolated Vaudeville
The Queen of Light,

ARRT,
The beautiful spectacular drape-

ry dancer.

The monarchs of the muaiotl world

4LUCIERS-4
Introducing the noted blind cornetisr,

MR. .T. R. I.UCIER.

PRICES—2S, 50 and

Opera House,

Milft IS.
Oorton’A

Famous New Orleans I

MINSTREL
•̂

(People White.) *

Oldest, richest, best.
ganized 1876. Always

Good, Now Superb.

II nnr Refinement.

|W lliff High Class Acts J111 UHL New Features

Thiyuiny simihr

v' ’*T> J|l
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